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ONE WILD ANIMAL PLAY WAS
REAL THING.

CARNIVAL PANTHER CLAWS MAN

Trainer Storms In P.mthcr Dan In-

Cnrnlv.1t Anlm.il Circus Wns At-

tacked

¬

by Lnreje Panther Man's
Face Was Lncer.itcd.-

A

.

stilled muni and a Mash of rlaws ;

n ibtMli of blood dm\n the trainer' *

face and the quick leiurn of his good
right IUI against the giant cat otic
wild animal dlHpla > of anger In the
carnival circus wa.t real.

Saturday afternoon Tralnor P.

Storms , the man who puts the carnival
panthers through a series of roluctnnt-
fttunts In the big Iron cage In the
Parker animal circus , was attacked by
the larRcst of the panthers.

The point In the program where all
of the pant hers are arranged In a-

rising series along the front bars of
the cage had been reached. The

>
largest of the panthers , a sullen school
of unwilling pupils , was placed at the
top of the pyramid.

The attack eamo unexpectedly.-
'There

.

was a quick dart of the big
cat's paw. 'The claws struck home
In the man's face. Almost In the
name Instant Storms came back at
the cat with his good right arm. Then
ho punished the panther severely.

What remained of the program was
completed without further Incident.
Storms paid no attention lo his face
until the last panther was back In the
wagon cage.-

'The
.

panthers have not been In cap-

tivity long. A Norfolk audience , It-

Is said , is not the llrst to have seen
them attack their trainer.-

GUHNEY

.

MAKES A HIT.

North Nebraska Banker nt lown State
Association Meeting.

Sioux City , June i.v The bankers'
convention Is over and every train out
of the city was packed with some of
the fifiCi capitalists who helped to
make the Sioux City meeting the big-

gest , busiest , and best convention In
the life history of the association.

One of the speeches delivered which
Is worth more than ordinary mention

of 10. R. vice presidentIs that Gurtiey.
1 II-

I

of the First National bank of Fremont
Neb. , formerly of WInslde , who ad-

dressed the convention on the "Coun
try Banker. " His speech proved to-

be the most enlivening and wittiest
address given during the two days'-
session.

'

.

He called the bankers the greediest
men on earth and made them like it
His address was replete with unique
figures of speech and throughout the
discourse the big audience attested its
appreciation of Mr. Gurney's remarks
by frequent Interruptions of sponta-
neous applause.-

Mr.

.

. Giirney paid a pretty tribute ti-

the
(

retiring president , H. M. Carpentei-
In his opening remarks.

" 1 llrst met President Carpenter
when I was a toddler knee high. It
was my llrst luisiness transaction and
1 beat Mr. Carpenter. 1 went into bis

bank with a $ f note to secure there-

fore live silver dollars. I not only got

the llvesilverdollars , but 1 got a smile
n kind word and an invitation to re-

turn. . All of which must be leckoned-
on my side of the books in that parti-

eulnr transaction. I will never forget
my llrst meeting with President Car
penter. 1 wish you men to remember
this , t'se the smiles and the kind
words. 'They will go a long way-

."Andrew
.

Carnegie says that we In

America have the worst banking sys
torn In the world , but out of that worst
system we have developed the best
hunkers in the world.

' "There are bankers in every cornei-
of the earth , doubtless some of then

I In heaven , and of the country bankers
theie are three In every two-bnnl-

town and two of them In every one-
bank town-

."The
.

country banker is the salt of

the earth. He Is democratic. He gets
out In a cattle country and soon learns
to cut a bull out of a herd of cattle
from a broncho's back as easily as his
banker friend In Wall street learns to
hull the stock market.-

"But
.

take by contrast the oriental
banker. He Is a god. He sits in im-

pressive
¬

state. You go to him and try
to make a touch and ho will turn to
you the face of a Sphinx. He will tell
you to return in three months. The
oriental banker is the greatest deliber-
ative

¬

body on earth and as slow as the
sixtieth congress.-

"Not
.

so your Iowa aud Nebraska
country banker. Who ever heard of-

a Umdon banker who could work a
Riverside car conductor with a 'Fig-

ure S' ticket.-
"We

.

country bankers meet the horny
handed rurallst as a brother. Wo take
him by the hand and lead htm Into the
inner sanctum.Ve don't care If ho

happens to have 'Peruna1 on his hoots
or anything else. We fraternize with

him."If
a country banker lives In the

corn belt ho lives corn from daylight
to dark. He thinks corn , talks corn
oats corn and drinks corn and corners
wealth.-

"Tho
.

country banker distributes
cheer and encouragement along wltl
clearing house certificates. The conn
try banker Is the mightiest commer-
clnl power that this world has evei-
known. . American through and througl-
nnd n product of this great land o

ours the country banker Is more direct-
ly and sincerely Interested In the wel-

fare of the particular community li
which he happens to reside than nn :

other man. Suffering and loss t-

ethers are the bane of lila life. Hen
Is the unique spectacle of the onl.
business or profession In the worh

''IK I ) .ert'N II * \il\ll Mil ' "U'f
ir I u w a 111 i v \ in i n ' ' i'' h ' ' '

, "' i' ' j H.

FLOODS HELP PISHING.

Dig Sioux Coins ) Down nmi Dig B.iss
Coming Up.

Sioux Falls , 8. 1) . June l.VSpecial-
to Tin Now * : The- recent high water
In tinlilg Sioux rlvi-r subsldliiR ,

mill manually llu- water l leaving the
lititiiiin lainl along the river. It Is es-

timated Unit nlioiit 100,000 acres of
valuable fiinn Innil In tin- valley of
the Hlg Sioux wns flooded an the re-

fill
¬

of tlio excessive rains of thi' fore-
part

-

of .Iiini' and latter | iirt: of May.
Fishermen arc taking advantage of
tinrooodliiR of tin1 waters to angle
for bass nnd other nth Wllllnm
Fairbanks , a Sioux Falls man , a day
or two ago hooked anil landed a four
and one-half jH > iind Mark bus * . This
Is believed to be the largest ever
captured In this vicinity. In going
bark to Its normal condition the water
Is leaving thousands of fish In holes ,

where they are easily captured. In
some Instances fishermen capture
law numbers of them with their
hands.

Traveling Men Look to Sioux Fnlls.
Sioux Kails , S. 11 , .1 niio l.V Speclnl-

to The News : Elaborate preparations
are being made for the annual con-

vent Ion of the South Dakota Travel-
In

-

Men's association , which will be-

held In Sioux Fulls on June LV. . and 17.!

One of the features of the convention
will be a Rival parade of traveling
men , which will take place on the
evonhiR of June M , and which Is ex-

pected
¬

to be the greatest affair of the
Kind that his; taken place in Sioux
Palls for a number of > ear.-

Funds have been provided for the
offering of prl/.os , as follows : For
best Industrial floats , 1st , $2ii ; second ,

515 ; third , 10. For the best decorat-
ed

¬

carriage or automobile , 1st , $26 ;

second , $ ! .
" ; third , ? lo.

There will be twehe hundred travel-
ing men In attendance at the conven-
tion In addition to sever : ! thousand
other persons , and the traveling men
of Sioux Falls and the local business-
men are making extensive prepara-
tions for their entertainment.

Business Changes in the Northwest.-
Tlio

.

Hlonkiron Grain company is
building an elevator at Osmond.

The Elgin state bank and the linn
of Wolf .< Brother are to erect a new
business block In Elgin.

Bennett Whitney has moved back
to O'Neill , purchasing the jewelry
stock owned by William I.oekard.-

Hagley
.

& Kenard ot Hloomlleld
have purchased the entire interests
of the lilenkiron Brothers at Carroll ,

Sholes , Randolph and Magnet. The
Firm will incorporate a company with
$100tiio( capital.

Miss Maude Hacker of South Au-

burn lias purchased from M. S. Me-
Duffy , trustee In bankruptcy , the mil-

linery
¬

store at Madison formerly own-

ed by Mrs. ( Jeorge Stevenson. Miss
Hacker will remain in Madison.

ANOTHER DAKOTA ELECTION.

South Dakota Men And Women Elect
School Officers Tuesday.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , June I. . Special
to The News : Although the result of-

Tuesday's primaries is not yet definite-
ly known so far as legislative and
county tickets and some of the candi-
dates on the congressional and state
tickets are concerned , the voters of
South Dakota are preparing for an-

other election , which will be held on
Tuesday of the coming week for the

lection of boards of education In th'e-

arious cities and towns of the state.-
At

.

tlio election next Tuesday the
vomen of the state will be given an-

pporttintty to get Into the political
game and exercise the right of frnn-

hlse
-

, as they will be eligible to vote
or members of the boards of educa-
Ion in their cities and towns-

.1'nder
.

a new law adopted by the
late legislature of 1007 a change was
nade in the number of members ol
uiards of education and also in the
line for electing them-

.I'mler
.

the new law boards of edu-

atlon
-

will be composed of live mem-
bers , who will be selected from the
: lty at large and without reference to
heir location in any ward.
The new law provides that In elect-

ng
-

the live members who are to com-

pose the board of education , two mem-

iers
-

shall be elected for one year , two
years and one for three years.-

At
.

the election on Tuesday it also
will be necessary for the voters of
the various cities and towns to elect
a school treasurer , whoso term of-

olllce will ho for a period of three
ears.

Masonic Installation at Nlobrnra-
.Niobrara

.

, Neb. , June 13. Special to
The News : Many guests from out of
town were present at the public In-

stallation
¬

of otllcers by the Niobrara.-
Masonic and Eastern Star lodges. In
spite of the fearsome storm conditions
without , the ladles of the Eastern Star
performed their simple but handsome
Installation ceremony with graceful-
ness and aplomb. At the conclusion of
this exercise the Masonic lodge pro-

ceeded
¬

with their Impressive rite.
The company then made Its way

through the rain to Vlasnlk's hall
where divers dainty and robust viands
were spread. To the delight of the
young and everybody was young
choice wns given of either Norfolk or-

Niobrara Ice cream. We chose both
The culinary committee deserves
credit. In proof of this we may saj
that with Oliver Twist wo wanted to
ask for "more" but controled ourselves
with a mighty effort. After an hour
or less at the table the banqueters
seemed to lose Interest In the gooi-
things. . Perhaps the quotation "ou-

of sight , out of mind" will partly o.x

plain this strange loss of enthusiasm

NEXT WEEK'S CONVENTION ft

METHODIST CONVENTION.-

IT

.

CONVENES HERE SATURDAV

Norfolk is Recognized as Convcntlor
City of North Nebraska End
Portnlglu Adds to List of Conven-

tiorts Held Here.

Next week's convintlon In Norfoll' '

will be the district convention ol lilt
Woman's Home Missionary society
In the Norfolk district of the Met ho-

dlst church. It will convene In the
Methodist church at 2 o'clock noxl
Satin day afternoon and will be In sos-

slon two days. About thirty delegates
arc expected.

Miss Nellie Snider of Galena , 111.

general organl/.er of the society , wlli-

be the principal speaker In connection
with the meeting. She will speak Sat-

urday evening and Sunday morning
and evening.

The president having removed from
the district Mrs. ( ' . J. IJiidstrom ol

Norfolk , corresponding secretary , has
active charge of the convention prep
iirut Inns.

Norfolk Convention City.
With each season Norfolk Is he

coming more and more to be the con-

vent Ion city of north Nebraska. Nortl
state organizations are coming to ac-

cept Norfolk as their natural cotiven-
tion location.-

A
.

district convention of the Chris
tlan churches of northeastern Nebras-
ka Is In the city today. Among tin
conventions held here since the Chris
mas holidays were the annual meet-
Ing of the north state race horse men-

the north Nebraska anti-horse Uilel
association , the Elkhorn Valley medl
cal society , the state convention ol

the Y. M. C. A. , the north Nohrnskn
school teachers , the northeast Nebras-
ka bankers , the state convention ol

the 1'nlted Commercial Travelers , tin
county Sunday school cnventlon , UK

state and district high school declam-
atory entests and tlio state aerie oi-

Eagles. .

Base ball tournaments , u chautau
qua and a race meet , the opening ol

the north state circuit , follow the pres-
ent llremen's carnival on tlio amuse-
ment program.

Two state conventions have already
planned to come to Norfolk , the statt
association of the commercial clul
and the state firemen's convention.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
Mrs.

.

. G. A. Kuhl Is home from a vlsli-

n Lincoln.-
J.

.

. } j. Price left this noon for Omahr-
o look after business Interests.

Miss Vena Nesbit of Oakdale I-

sislting here a few days with friends
ind relatives.

Earl Hummel of Sioux City is visit
ng at the home of his grandparents

Mr. anil Mrs. August Brummuml.-
Mrs.

.

. 13. A. Moore departed this af-

ernoon for Iowa where she will at
end a family reunion and visit wltl-
elatives and friends.

Miss Nellie Snider of Lena , 111. , whr-

ms been visiting with Mrs. W. O-

Irown of Neligh was in tlio city yees-
erday attending the carnival.

Archie Gow , who has been in Den
or for several months , returns home
oday. He will resume his old posi
ion in the Nebraska National bank

August Hotallng returned to Neligl
his afternoon from a short visit will

> ld time friends in this city. Mr
totaling may decide to locale in Nor

oik.Dr.
. A. B. Tashjean left yesterday

or Rochester , Minn. , where he wll'-

irobably be operated on for append !

citis and possibly for gall stones bj-

he Mayo brothers.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. h. C. Taylor are mnk-

ng arrangements to leave Norfolk tc-

ake up their residence on a Soutl
Dakota claim. Mr. Taylor expects tf

get a run out of the Black Hills couu

ry.Rev.
. Dr. Schleh of Omaha arived in-

he city Friday evening. He preached
U the Christian church to the dele-
gates of the Northeastern Nebraska
Christian church convention at the
opening session.

Glenn Ogden , who has been attend-
ing

¬

Wheaton college , Chicago , dur-
ing

¬

the past term is In the city visit ¬

ing. He will go to Omaha in about
a week where he will work during
the summer vacation.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. G. Percy will ar-

rive
¬

In Norfolk this evening. Mr.
Percy from Lincoln , his wife from
Bellevue college. Monday Mr. Percy
will make his first trip out of Norfolk
as a representative of a Lincoln fur-

niture house.
Among out of town visitors yester-

day were : P. F. Cahlll , Scrlbner ; H.
13. Heller , Columbus ; 13. C. Cartney ,

Battle Creek ; Dora Hanson and Mary
Willis , Battle Creek ; H. H. Mitchell ,

Crelghton ; J. Williams , Stanton ; M.
Howard , Page ; J. M. Myers , Page ; W-

.Elenderson
.

, J. Farley , James Hankie
and J. J. Brazda. Wisner ; N. J. Cart-
right , Fremont ; W. M. McCorUle , Co-

lumbus ; S. D. Barg , Pierce ; Carl
Kammer , Neligh ; Clyde T. Tecker ,

WInslde ; Grant S. Mears , Wayne ;

Wm. Behmer , Hoskins ; Garnet
Owens , Pierce ; Mrs. W. O. Brown
Neligh ; A. S. Ballah , Cambridge ; J-

M. . Right , Gregory ; W. F. Hunning-
ton , O'Neill ; N. A. Johnson , Wisner ;

W. C. Maynard , Sam Ray , Fremont ;

J. C. Dommers , Madison.-
Mrs.

.

. S. M. Braden Is enjoying a
visit from her mother , Mrs. Lau and
her sister , Mrs. Culver of Chicago.-

A.

.

. I well of Madison has been at-

tending the carnival and transacting
business In the city for the past two
days.-

A
.

now telephone booth has been In-

stalled In the Northwestern station

I' 'In Jlpirt n-

N M Mmid.i } Is ' K1.1K d.iv "

G W Seats ban on joyed new po-

iinios and peas out of his nun garden
Tin * meeting of the Norfolk dilvlng

tub called for next Wednesday even-
tig

-

will be held at n later date.-

Thi'
.

Norfolk Heating and Plumbing
company has secured the contract for
nstnlllng the heating plant In the new
ilgh school at Akron , la. It In.a.

$ : sr.oo job-
.Rudolph

.

Wlchert , In Bantu Itrtm. .

lothliiR store. Is reported on the sick

1st.A
delegation of Slous City Ragle-

siruanled an HiiRlo lodge In Gregory ,

S. D. The Slous City men passed
hrough Norfolk.-

Tin1
.

quarantine at the home of I , .

Iruoo was raised today. The Hruce-
'amity have been under quarantine for
he past month.
The wins and means rommlttoo of-

he city council will take Immediate
ictlon towards drawing up the annual
stlmale of the city's expenses , the
'Hllmato lioliiB used as a basis of the
inmml appropriation ordinance.

Madison Star-Mail : A. C. Johnson
former county commissioner of this

ounty was In the city several days
his week greeting his numerous

friends. He Is a resident of southern
Minnesota moving there from Newman
irove several years ago.

Burt Mapes nnd Jack Kocnlgstcln-
vlll be among the Nebraska specta-
ors at next week's Chicago oonvonl-
on.

-

. The two Norfolk attorneys will
eave for Chicago tomorrow. M. D.

Tyler , who Is visiting In the east , will
ilso attend the convention.-

An
.

enlargement of the plant and
vorking force of the Norfolk Uug nnd
Move company is being considered.

Motor power senleo , a new loom and
i table with four glove machines may
ie added. This would bring the work-
ng

-

force up to about eight people.-

As
.

a result of the rain Thursday
light , a large crowd of farmers were
n the city Friday. The ground is-

so wet that the farmes are unable to-

lo anything in the fields. This Is-

Dr. . D. K. Tindall , presiding elder ,

hat when the ground does permit the
'armors will have to put In overtime ,

ompatiy hos secured the contract for
mil Dr. C. W. Ray , pastor of the First
Methodist church , are on the pro-

gram
¬

of the district convention of-

he Epworth league at Pender next
Tuesday , Wednesday an ! Thursday.
Miss Ruby Macy and KUvood Diiffv
were elected delegates from the Nor-

folk league.-
Rev.

.

. C. W. Ray , pastor of the First
Methodist church , will be a busy man
Sunday. After the morning service
ie will conduct a funeral service out
n the country. Later in the 'ifternoon-
ie will deliver a memorial address he-
fore the Ben Ilur lodge. In the even-
ng

-

he will preach a special sermon
lefore the I. O. O. F. lodue.

Robert 1. Elliott , a university stu-
lent and a former Norfolk boy , who
las been prominent as a debater and
irator in school , is delivering com-

iiencement
-

addresses at a number
) f the high schools over the state. Mr.-

Clliott
.

was recently elected to the
Innocents , a senior organization at-

he state university which has a prom-
nent

-

place in university affairs.
The young lady who does the ser-

lentine
-

dance in the "Pharaoh's
laughter" show and she is married
y the way wears a $ ; ! 00 sparkler.-
t

.

is a Norfolk diamond , too , just pur-

chased
¬

nt Burton's. For the young
ady of the serpentine dance is the
irlde of Secretary-Treasurer Wagoner

of the Parker shows In Norfolk just
low. The diamond Is a gift from her
uisband.

Two employes of the Parker rhows-
Migaged In a fight in front of the
nerry-go-roiind yesterday afternoon
after heated a dispute. One of thf-

nen

>

drew a knife and threatened to-

tse It but the police interfered before
ie could carry out his threat. He was
irought before Judge Eiseley on the

charge of lighting. He pleaded sillily-

ind was given $2 and costs , amount-
ng

-

in all tf ) 710. He paid his line
Tin ! was released.-

'The
.

personal damage suit brought
iy 'Thomas A. Taylor of this city
igainst the Northwestern railroad for
Injuries sustained while working in
the Norfolk roundhouse last Septem-

ber 1ms been compromised and dis-

missed from the federal court , where
the case had been transferred at the
Instance of the company. M. F. Har-
rington

¬

of O'Neill , Taylor's attorney ,

was In Norfolk yesterday to close up
the settlement ami dismiss the case.-

Dr.

.

. ( ! . A. Young , superintendent of
the Norfolk hospital for the insane ,

was one of the experts in Insanity who
was called to testify In the Horn will
case at Lincoln during the past week.-

Dr.

.

. Greene and Dr. Hay , two other
former Norfolk hospital men , were
also called. These three were sum-
moned

¬

by the relatives of Mrs. Horn ,

who sought to prove that the woman
was Insane , "Tho relatives are cer-

tainly
¬

In the right of It , " said Dr.
Young , "the woman was unquestion-
ably

¬

insane. " A new turn In the case
was taken yesterday when the Shev-
ealler

-

woman was arrested and upon
her found $1,500 , thought to be parl-

of the Horn money.
Arthur Dobson , a student of the

state university was In the city this
noon while enroute to his home In-

Lincoln. . Mr. Dobson has been In the
northwestern part of the state the
past week In the government service
He arrived In Norfolk late last even-
Ing and niton retiring placed a pocket-
book containing a ten dollar bill
underneath his pillow at the hotel-
.Tpon

.

arising this morning he forgot
the iMcket) hook nnd took an early
train out of the city. Soon after he
had boarded the train he discovered
his loss and completing his business
he returned to Norfolk. He returned
to the hotel and found the pocket-
book

-

where he had left It with the
money undisturbed.

DOWNPOUR TOOK OUT TRACKS
DOTH SIDES OF STANTON.

HAIL NORTHEAST OF STANTON

Creek Running Through Stanton
Highest In Thirty-Five Yenrs.T.iklng
Out Two Wagon Bridges nnd All

Foot Bridges.
Stanton , Neb. , June IS. Special to

The News : The north half of Stanton
county was visited Friday night by
the heaviest rain that It has had for
years. Mahout him crook running
through the city of Slantoti was swol-

len beyond Its banks and reached the
Highest wnlor mark known In thirty-
live years. All the foot bridges across
this stream as well as two wagon
irldges were carried away.

North and east , of Stanton the rain
was oven greater than In the city. It
was also accompanied by hall. The
tall did a great deal of damage and

Saturday morning was piled in drlftH-

ver> the fields. The railway tracks
oth east and west of town were

washed out and Sat unlay wofe Impas-
sible to trains.

HUMBUG CREEK ON RAMPAGE

Four-Inch Rainfall In Hour Reported
Fiom Pilger.-

PilRor
.

, Neb. , June IT.. One of the
icavii si rains of the season fell here
Friday night and all streams were

ut of their banks. 'The liiuhorn Is-

ilghor thai It has been this yi ar. All
helowlandswere Inundated and thous-
mils of acres of coin were from two
o four feet under water. 'The I turn-

ing that Hews to the Elkhorn about
tail'a mile west of town overflowed
ind the north part of I'ilger was un-

lor
-

water , the ditches being nimble
o carry the water. Several hundred
'eel of track went out between here
and Stanton. All trains from the west
were delayed and all trains from the
east were stalled here. All bottom
and between here and Stanton on

the north side of the railroad was from
wo to live feet under water , the water
leing iij ) to a level with the track.
The damage will be the worst in the
ilstory of Stanton county , as the crops
n the bottom are almost ruined.

Farmers awoke Saturday morning to-

ind themselves surrounded by water ,

many of them losing all their hogs' ,

chickens , etc. Almost every man , wo-

man and child In Pilger has been up
the track to the Humbug. Muiiy-

ilaces of business were closed Sntnr-
lay forenoon , the people being out
watching the water as in its maddened
course it took out culverts , bridges
ind everything that tried to obstruct
Its course. About four inches of water
fell in an hour. Water in many
places was standing in the fields be-

fore this last rain.

FOURTH WEEK RAINY WEATHER

Almost Nine Inches of Rainfall Here-
in Less Than Four Weeks-

."Showers
.

tonight and rising tem
perature. "

So says the weather man.
Northern Nebraska is now in Its

fourth week of rain. Since three
weeks ago last Wednesday , S.01 inches
of water have fallen In Norfolk.-

A
.

total of 0.7; ! inches of rain has
fallen in Norfolk during the first hall
of the month of June up to Monday
morning at S o'clock' .

Following shows the rainfall by

days during the past three and a hall
weeks in norfolk :

May Rainfall June Ualnfai
20 41 1 01
21 fiLM 71-

2o 03 5 ? ]

2C OH fi 31

27 SO 7 2.H-
2.s -i : in 2.r2-

'.i 07 11 01

STONE WALL WILL PROTECT
NORFOLK AVENUE BRIDGE.

COUNTY AND CITY WILL DO IT-

A Permanent Improvement Has Been
Decided on Which When Com-

pleted Will Protect Norfolk Avenue
Bridge From Washouts.
The approach to the Norfolk avenue

bridge over the Northfork is to he
given the permanent protection of a
stone wall at the west end of the
bridge. Arrangements to this end are
being made by the county commission-
ers

¬

and the city council.
The approach has given consider-

able
¬

trouble in the past and has been
subject to cave-Ins and washouts with
high water.

NEW DANCES.

Annual Convention of Dancing Mas-

ters in Chicago Suggests Many.
Chicago , June II ! . Enter tlio soul

dance Exit the more mechanical
dancing movement entirely devoid of
mental concentration.-

Thuma
.

Xlthln. "Thiima" by FOUIO

obscure derlvlntion meaning "soul"-
nnd the other by nn equally myster-
ious

¬

translation meaning "grace" Is

the ofllclnl title of the new movement
It wns Introduced at the conference

of the American National Absociatlon-
of Dancing Masters yesterday by Mlbs
Margaret Tliuina , of Pittsburg. She
spoke on "the grace of man. "

"Thoughts , beautiful thoughts
should attend our evolutions ,

" Miss
Thuma delared , "Dancing must reach
the soul. And the result will be n
personal magnetism that will contain

-i ' \i -. am ) held iiiir and' '

; i

ii MKs Thuma then demonstrated
dreamy O.VI-B and deliRhtfu'-

iir.iooful
'

movements. Then she per-

formed the "vUloli of the gr.xoos '

mingling for a time with I lie souls ol-

uoddeHsos and pods
A now stop was also found In thr

"wallcloR. .
" The unitr1 g , It w-is

declared , was hocomlnR tiresome. Tin1

now motion is entirely original and
vas hailed as a great relief.

The "afraid lo RO homo In the dark"-
Is another of the now dances. It rr-
KomhloM In many of Its features the
inoon dance originated In Chicago
months ago-

."Pompadour" waltxlng Is another
feature which Its Galeshurg Inventor
exports lo find favor It Is not named
for the style In which women's hair
Is dressed , but for Nome person wbn
censed lo take Interest In what was
named after her several years ago

It. C. Campbell of Albany , Is the
father of the "Idle wild. " Great In-

terest marks the awaiting of Its In-

troduction. No explanation of the
dance could he obtained yesterday ,

hut from Its name It Is expected that
It will be like unto the dance of the
male American Indian.-

'The
.

"Gothati gavotte ,
" guaranteed

to lediice Itei-li , \\as fully explained
yesterday at'termiou by Piof Duryea-
of New YniK.bo lll\elltei | it. It

much stalely ni.irchlng and
H'M-rnl physii'.il eiiliuiv bo\\s by the
\\ nmeii-

M. . F. HARRINGTON TALKS CORN ,

POLITICS AND RAILROADS.

SEES TAFT ALREADY NOMINATED

O'Neill Fusion Lender in Norfolk Last
Night Declared for Labor Chief for
Second Plnce Looks for O'Neill Ex-

tension Next Year.
For president , William J. Bryan ;

for vice president , John Mitchell ; for
congress from the "big sixth. ' ' some
democrat who can poll the Bryan vote.

This ticket was proposed In Norfolk
ast night by M. F. Harrington , the

O'Neill attorney , who Is a close friend
ind admirer of W. J. Bryan. Mr.
Harrington believes that John Mitchell
is the proper man for second place on-

he democratic ticket. He admits that
Mitchell's name has not been goner-
illy

-

discused In that connection but
.lelleves that conditions will make the
'ormor labor leader the avallaMo man.-

ii

.

this he may or may not express
Mr. Bryan's views.-

"It
.

will be all Bryan at Denver. " ho-

said. . "Bryan will carry the Denver
convention just as 'Tall will carry the
Chicago convention. And Tail is just
the same as nominated right now-

.Westover
.

For Congress.-
"In

.

our district Judge Westover can
liavo the congressional noiiiination if

lie asks for it , " Mr. Ilarington replied
when a question switched to congres-
sional politics. "Ibellevc that Judge
Westover is inclined to make the race
He is a strong man. But there will
be no contest for nomination. The
men who may be brought out as candi-
dates will agree among themselves
We want a man who will poll thi-
Bryan vote in the district-

."What
.

will lie the 'issue' this year''-
The raiload question will be talked
about and talked about a lot. So wlli
the currency bill. 1 think howevei
that more votes will turn on the sub-

ject of the guarantee of bank depos-
its than upon anything else. "

Burlington Will Extend.-
Mr.

.

. Harrington is certain that the
extension of the Burlington fron-
O'Neill to Dunning will be made with-
in the next eighteen months but does
not think that the extension \\ill lx
made until next year. "Assurance ;

ghon Sioux City interests since the
Burlington secured the O'Neill sheri
line rendo It certain that the line Is-

to be extended to connect with the
Alliance line and that a large volume
of trallic will be diverted o\er whal
will be an important Hue. Unlike
many O'Neill people however I do not
look for the extension to be made until
next year.

Crops Look Fine-
."The

.

message from Holt county
just now is a happy one. We have
had plenty of rain around O'Neill but
not too much. What winter wheat
was planted is doing well , the small
grain generaly Is In splendid condi-
tion

¬

and the corn is as far advanced
as In any part of the state. "

Mr. Harrington will attend the Den-

ver
¬

convention although he is not a-

delegate. . He was elected a delegate
to the national populist convention
which met at St. Louis but declined
to attend , forseelng the drift of the
St. Ixmis gathering.

PUBLIC APPRECIATES THE GIFT

John Koenlgsteln and N. A. Rainbolt
Are Paid Tributes.

Public appreciation of the offer of
John Koonlgstoln and N. A. Rainbolt ,

In each giving twenty-five feet of val-

uable property to the city for use as-

a Carneglo library site , Is very great.-
On

.

every hand are heard expres-
sions

¬

of genuine gratitude toward
those two pioneer residents of the
city for their generous donation to-

so worthy n cause and for their timely
act In making the offer before the
library had been lost , thus extricating
the project from n situation that wns
extremely serious.

The liberal public spirited gift has
been much the topic of conversation
about town , and has brought relief to
the public mind In solving a problem
whose solutions\ of such vital Im-

portance to the community.

DR. BRACKING FACCS TRIAL IN

THE DISTRICT COURT.

DID NOT HAVE CERTIFICATE

Dr. Bracking , Charged With Practic-
Ing Medicine Without Required Cer-

tlflonte , Was Uound Over to District
Court by Justice Lnmbcrt.-

Dr.

.

. T. C Bracking , a physician of
this city , was bound o\or to the dis-

trie ) court Saturday by Justice lam-
bert for practicing medicine without
a stale license. The evidence socitu d-

In show that ill tills respect the doe
tor had ptacllced In violation of tin-
stale law. Justice Itiunbort houm !

him over to appear before ( ho in-\l
session of Hit1 district court. 'The
amount of his bond 1-as not boon ll\ l

The case was closely contested ami
has been In ( ho courts for somctlmr-
A transfer was taken from ..Justice-
Eiseley to Justice Lambert. 'The la-

lles
\\

I ho penally for the offense . .i-

ta fine of not less than $ : ! 00 nor more
than jr.Oi. ) .

Dr. Bracking has practiced medicine
for more than fifty years. He Is u
graduate of the medical college of the
I'nhorsily of Pennsylvania.

ACTRESSES AND CREAM.-

Ynle

.

Campus Thrown Into Stnle of-

Excitement. .

Gales Fi ITV , Con. Juno III. 'Tb"-
Y.ili' crow Is threatened with n com-

hlnalioii
-

of actresses and Ice cream
and Coach John Kennedy lias ordered
the oarsmen lo keep away from boih.
Miss Dallas 'Tyler , of the Frohman
companies for several years , yosler
day leased the old Capl. KM Urown
abandoned store , next lo the quart ) rs-

of an Ice cream parlor , and said she
would starl business tomorrow- She
said thai she ovpootod to pay for her
summer ou'llng by the pennies she
takes from the oarsmen and I heir
friends who come to I he crew quar-
ters. .

Coach Kennedy has notified the
oarsmen thai they hardly need to be
reminded thai neither Ice cream nur
actresses form a parl of the routine
training of the oarsmen , and InIs
confident that none of the usually
vigorous training rules will be
slighted this year. Miss Tyler ha *

with her Miss Reed , of the "Quo-
Vadls" company. 'This Is the llrst
time that actresses have boon found
among the colony of boarders 'it the
Galen Ferry settlement when tlio
oarsmen arrived.

LUNCH IN RESTAURANT.-

Mrs.

.

. Hetty Green Ents Hash In Cnfe
With Shop Girls.

New York , June J I', . Hetty Green
America's richest woman , was seen
yesterday coming out of a moderately-
priced restaurant on Park Row , after
having partaken of a Uo-cent meal
Not having the proper change In her
handbag to pay for her dinner , she
drew the quarter from her shoo. Sev-
eral

¬

customers grinned broadly as she
selected the coin.

Each evening finds the socially am-
bitious

¬

woman ol millions In one of
the beautiful dining rooms of the big
new hotel surrounded by the wealthy
who go to make up representative
Xew York.

Sitting beneath the glowing lights
of huge chandeliers , she chats merrily
with her daughter Sylvia , and oca-
sloually

-

( liscusf.es with her the future
which the mother hopes she will some-
day find In society , but the noonday
finds the richest woman in the white
facaded Park Row restaurant which
draws Its clientele from the workshops
and the factories.-

Hetty
.

Green started her meal with
a plate of steamed hash costing 15-

cents. . When she finished this she
ordered a cup of tea for 5 cents and
then n piece of coeoanut pie , making
the total cost of the meal 2. cents ,

or perhaps 5 or 10 cents less than that
spent by the average quick lunch cus-
tomer. .

The little old woman was dressed
neatly in somber black. On her right
wrist she carried a large handbag , but.-

In
.

this she did not carry her money ,

for when she made ready to pay for
her meal she sent her right hand Into
her right shoe and extracted the pro-
per change.

The richest woman took perhaps
thirty minutes for her meal. At its
conclusion she stepped up to the cash
ier's desk , paid her check and then
walked briskly to Chambers street ,

turning to the right In the direction
of the great Chemical National bank.-
In

.

which she holds the blggoht Inter ¬

est.

M inniiii'i ; .
No IminbiiK claims have to bo madefor Kolcy's Ilony and Tar , tlio well

Known n-mody for coiiKhs , colds and
lunf,' troubles. The fact that moro bot-
tles

¬
of Koloy's Honey nnd Tnr nro IIHCC !

than of any other con h remedy Is tlio
bent testimonial of Its jfrent mur'lt. Why
then risk taking some unknown pre-
paration

¬

when Foloy'a Honey nnd Tarposts you no mciro nnd Is safe nnd sure.
Klesau Drufr Co-

.APPROACH

.

GOES OUT.

Approach to Norfolk Avenue Bridge
Taken Out By Storm.

The west approach of the Norfolk
avenue bridge caved In Thursday
night shortly after the storm. The
rains had washed nnd undermined
the approach until It was in a dan-
gerous condition and the heavy rain
completed the work. The cave-In was
discovered Immediately after it oc-

curred and the bridge closed to travel.-
It

.

will take some time to repair
the bridge. In the meantime people
living east of the city will bu con-
siderably Inconvenienced , since tha
dam bridge Is also closed.


